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Unit Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

Unit 1 8 black adjective /blæk/ the darkest color; the color at 
night if there’s no light

Rose is tall with short black 
hair.

μαύρος, -η, -ο

8 blond adjective /blɑːnd/ having light, yellowish hair Ivan has blond hair and blue 
eyes.

χανθός

6 brother noun /ˈbrʌðər/ a son with the same parents 
as another daughter or son

David and Jason are my 
brothers.

αδελφός, αδερφός

8 brown adjective /braʊn/ the color of the earth or wood The baby’s eyes are brown. καστανός, -ή, -ό, καφέ (χρωμα)

6 children noun pl /ˈtʃɪldrən/ people who are not yet adults Fiona and James are Liam’s 
children.

παιδιά

8 curly adjective /ˈkɜːrli/ hair that forms into curves or 
spirals

He is tall with short curly hair. σγουρός, -ή, -ό

6 daughter noun /ˈdɔːtər/ a female child Tina is Mary and Tom’s 
daughter.

κόρη

2 family noun /ˈfæməli/ people who are related to each 
other

We are a happy family. οικογένια

6 father noun /ˈfɑːðər/ a male parent Robert is my father. πατέρας

2 friends noun pl /frendz/ people who someone knows 
and likes

Elsa and Sam are my friends. φίλοι, φίλες

6 grandfather noun /ˈɡrænfɑːðər/ the father of one’s father or 
mother

My grandfather Leo is my 
mother’s father.

παππούς

6 grandmother noun /ˈɡrænmʌðər/ the mother of one’s father or 
mother

Lucy is Chen’s grandmother. 
She’s his father’s mother.

γιαγιά

8 gray adjective /ɡreɪ/ a color like black mixed with 
white

Lee’s mother has long gray 
hair.

γκρι

4 greeting noun /ˈɡriːtɪŋ/ something friendly you say or 
do when you meet someone

Good morning’ is a formal 
greeting.

χαιρετισμός

8 hair noun /her/ a fine growth on the head of a 
person

Her dog has short black hair. μαλλιά
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Unit 1 8 handsome adjective /ˈhænsəm/ good-looking or attractive Your father is a handsome 
man.

ωραίος, όμορφος

6 husband noun /ˈhʌzbənd/ a man who is married Robert is married to Mary. 
He’s her husband.

σύζυγος, άντρας

3 introduce verb /̩ ɪntrəˈduːs/ tell someone your name so 
you can get to know them

Can you introduce yourself?’ 
‘Yes. My name’s Ken.’

συστήνω

8 married adjective /ˈmærid/ having a husband or wife Is your brother married?’ ‘No, 
he isn’t’

παντρεμένος, -η

6 mother noun /ˈmʌðər/ a female parent Nina is our mother. We’re her 
children.

μητέρα

8 old adjective /oʊld/ having lived for many years Jo’s grandfather is old with 
gray hair.

μεγάλος, -η, -ο,  
ηλικιωμένος, -η

6 parent noun /ˈperənt/ a mother or father Steven’s parents are Ben and 
Sylvia.

γονιός

8 pretty adjective /ˈprɪti/ lovely or attractive Irene is pretty with curly hair. ωραίος, -η, -ο,  
χαριτομένος, -η, -ο

8 red adjective /red/ the color of blood or fire Michael has red hair and blue 
eyes.

κόκκινος, -η, -ο

8 short adjective /ʃɔːrt/ below average height; not tall Dan is short and his father is 
tall. 

κοντός, -ή, -ό

8 single adjective /ˈsɪŋɡl/ not married Joe isn’t married. He’s single. ανύπαντρος, -η, -ο

6 sister noun /ˈsɪstər/ a daughter with the same 
parents as another daughter or 
son

Anna and Pauline are sisters. 
Their mother is Maggie.

αδελφή, αδερφή

6 son noun /sʌn/ a male child Adele and Simon have a son. 
His name is Pete.

γιος

8 straight adjective /streɪt/ not curly My sister has straight hair. ίσιος, -η, -ο 
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Unit 1 8 tall adjective /tɔːl/ above average height My mother and father are tall 
with brown hair.

ψηλός, -ή, -ό

8 wavy adjective /ˈweɪvi/ quite curly My hair isn’t straight. It’s wavy. κατσαρός, -ή, -ό

8 young adjective /jʌŋ/ not old Linda is young and her 
grandfather is old.

νέος, -η, -ο

Unit 2 16 architect noun /ˈɑːrkɪtekt/ a person who designs 
buildings and is often in 
charge of their contruction

Teresa wants to be an 
architect to design small, 
comfortable homes.

αριτέκτονας

16 artist noun /ˈɑːrtɪst/ a person who creates art, for 
example, a painter

Do you know the artist who 
painted this picture?

καλλιτέχνης

16 banker noun /ˈbæŋkər/ a bank owner or a person who 
has an important job in a bank

A local banker gave us money 
to open our new shop.

τραπεζίτης

13 big adjective /bɪɡ/ large; not small Canada and China are big 
countries.

μεγάλος, -η, -ο

16 chef noun /ʃef/ a person who cooks food in a 
restaurant or hotel kitchen

Henri is a chef in the Ritz 
Hotel kitchen.

μάγειρας

20 city noun /ˈsɪti/ an area with thousands of 
people living and working 
close together

Tokyo is the capital city of 
Japan.

πόλη

20 cold adjective /koʊld/ with a low temperture It’s cold in December in 
Finland.

κρύος, -η, -ο

20 country noun /ˈkʌntri/ an area of land that is a nation Cyprus isn’t a big country. χώρα

16 doctor noun /ˈdɑːktər/ a person who examines and 
treats sick people

Nancy is a doctor in the 
children’s hospital.

γιατρός

20 dry adjective /draɪ/ without water or rain Egypt is a dry country. χωρίς βροχή, με ξηρασία

16 engineer noun /̩ endʒɪ̍ nɪr/ a person who designs and 
builds roads, bridges or 
machines

Neil is an engineer. He wants 
to make a new robot.

μηχανικός
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Unit 2 20 hot adjective /hɑːt/ with a high temperature We’re in Mexico City and it’s 
hot.

ζεστός, -ή, -ό

23 maize noun /meɪz/ corn; a tall plant with big yellow 
seeds

We make popcorn from maize. καλαμπόκι

18 numbers 
1-101

(See numbers on page 18) αριθμοί 1-101 (δειτε την σελ. 
18)

18 one number /wʌn/ the number 1 ένας, μια, ένα

18 two number /tuː/ the number 2 δυο

18 three number /θriː/ the number 3 τρια, τρεις

18 four number /fɔːr/ the number 4 τέσσερα, τέσσερες

18 five number /faɪv/ the number 5 πέντε

18 six number /sɪks/ the number 6 έξι

18 seven number /ˈsevn/ the number 7 εφτά, επτά

18 eight number /eɪt/ the number 8 οκτώ

18 nine number /naɪn/ the number 9 εννιά, εννέα

18 ten number /ten/ the number 10 δέκα

18 eleven number /ɪ̍ levn/ the number 11 ένδεκα

18 twelve number /twelv/ the number 12 δώδεκα

18 thirteen number /̩ θɜːrˈtiːn/ the number 13 δεκατρία, δεκατρείς

18 fourteen number /̩ fɔːrˈtiːn/ the number 14 δεκατέσσερα, δεκατέσσερες

18 fifteen number /̩ fɪfˈtiːn/ the number 15 δεκαπέντε

18 sixteen number /̩ sɪksˈtiːn/ the number 16 δεκαέξι

18 seventeen number /̩ sevnˈtiːn/ the number 17 δεκαεφτά
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Unit 2 18 eighteen number /̩ eɪ̍ tiːn/ the number 18 δεκαοκτώ

18 nineteen number /̩ naɪnˈtiːn/ the number 19 δεκαεννέα

18 twenty number /ˈtwenti/ the number 20 είκοσι 

18 twenty-one number /ˈtwenti wʌn/ the number 21 είκοσι ένα

18 twenty-two number /ˈtwenti tuː/ the number 22 είκοσι δυο

18 twenty-three number /ˈtwenti θriː/ the number 23 είκοσι τρια

18 twenty-four number /ˈtwenti fɔːr/ the number 24 είκοσι τέσσερα

18 twenty-five number /ˈtwenti faɪv/ the number 25 είκοσι πέντε

18 twenty-six number /ˈtwenti sɪks/ the number 26 είκοσι έξι

18 twenty-seven number /ˈtwenti ˈsevn/ the number 27 είκοσι εφτά/επτά

18 twenty-eight number /ˈtwenti eɪt/ the number 28 είκοσι οκτώ

18 twenty-nine number /ˈtwenti naɪn/ the number 29 είκοσι εννιά/εννέα

18 thirty number /ˈθɜːrti/ the number 30 τριάντα

18 forty number /ˈfɔːrti/ the number 40 σαράντα

18 fifty number /ˈfɪfti/ the number 50 πενήντα

18 sixty number /ˈsɪksti/ the number 60 εξήντα

18 seventy number /ˈsevnti/ the number 70 εβδομήντα

18 eighty number /ˈeɪti/ the number 80 ογδόντα

18 ninety number /ˈnaɪnti/ the number 90 ενενήντα

18 one hundred number /wʌn ˈhʌndrəd/ the number 100 εκατόν

18 one hundred 
and one

number /wʌn ˈhʌndrəd 
ənd wʌn/

the number 101 εκατόν ένα
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Unit 2 13 small adjective /smɔːl/ not big Washington D.C. isn’t a small 
city—it’s big.

μικρός, -ή, -ό

16 taxi driver noun /ˈtæksi ˈdraɪvər/ a person whose job is to drive 
a taxi cab

Adam is a taxi driver. He often 
drives people from the airport 
to the city.

ταξιτζής

16 teacher noun /ˈtiːtʃər/ a person whose job is to teach 
things to others

Stella is my music teacher. 
She’s teaching me to play the 
piano.

δάσκαλος, δασκάλα

20 wet adjective /wet/ with a lot of water or rain We’re in London. It’s wet. βροχερός, -ή, -ό, υγρός, -ή, -ό

Unit 3 26 apartment noun /əˈpɑːrtmənt/ a set of rooms that make a 
home which is part of a 
building with other apartments

We live in an apartment in the 
city, but my dad wants to have 
a house in the countryside.

διαμέρισμα

32 armchair noun /ˈɑːrmtʃer/ a big chair with armrests Paul is sitting on the big 
armchair and he’s reading.

πολυθρόνα

28 backyard noun /̩ bækˈjɑːrd/ the land behind a house which 
it belongs to

The childen are playing in the 
backyard.

αυλή, κύπος

28 bathroom noun /ˈbæθruːm/ a room with a toilet and usually 
a bath or shower

Matt is washing his hair in the 
bathroom.

μπάνιο, λουτρό

32 bed noun /bed/ a piece of furniture for sb to 
sleep on

The twins have two beds in 
their room.

κρεβάτι

28 bedroom noun /ˈbedruːm/ a room where people sleep We have two bedrooms in my 
house—my bedroom and my 
parents’ bedroom. 

κρεβατοκάμαρα

32 bookcase noun /ˈbʊkkeɪs/ a piece of furniture to store 
books on

My school books are on the 
bookcase.

βιβλιοθήκη

32 chair noun /tʃer/ a piece of furniture for one 
person to sit on

Can I sit on this chair? καρέκλα
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Unit 3 28 closet noun /ˈklɑːzət/ a small room or piece of 
furniture for storing clothes, 
towels, etc. 

Put your coat in the closet. ντουλάπι

32 coffee table noun /ˈkɔːfi ˈteɪbl/ a long low table often in front 
of a sofa

There are magazines and 
cups on the coffee table.

τραπεζάκι

28 dining room noun /ˈdaɪnɪŋ ruːm/ a room for eating in, usually 
with chairs and a table

I eat with my family in the 
dining room.

τραπεζαρία

28 downstairs adjective /̩ daʊnˈsterz/ on the floors below Our kitchen and dining room 
are downstairs.

στον κάτω όροφο

28 front yard noun /frʌnt ˈjɑːrd/ the land in front of a house 
which it belongs to

It’s a nice day. Let’s sit out in 
the front yard.

μπροστινός κύπος

28 garage noun /ɡəˈrɑːʒ/ a building for storing a car, 
motorbike, etc.

Richard’s bicycle is in the 
garage.

γκαράζ

28 garden noun /ˈɡɑːrdn/ an area of land to grow flowers 
and plants on

We have a small garden in our 
front yard.

κύπος

26 house noun /haʊs/ a building that people live in How many rooms are there in 
your house?

σπίτι

28 kitchen noun /ˈkɪtʃɪn/ a room where people cook and 
prepare food

Do you eat in the kitchen? κουζίνα (δωμάτιο)

32 lamp noun /læmp/ a device that gives light by 
using electricity or oil, etc.

There’s a lamp on the table 
next to the bed.

λάμπα

28 living room noun /ˈlɪvɪŋ ruːm/ a room in a house where 
people sit, talk, entertain, etc.

Andy and his friends are 
sitting and talking in the living 
room.

σαλόνι

32 microwave noun /ˈmaɪkrəweɪv/ a small oven which uses short 
electromagnetic waves

Dora is putting potatoes in the 
microwave to cook them.

φούρνος μικροκυμάτων

32 refrigerator noun /rɪ̍ frɪdʒəreɪtər/ a storage box to keep food and 
drinks cool and fresh

Please put the cheese in the 
refrigerator to keep it cool.

ψυγείο
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Unit 3 32 sofa noun /ˈsoʊfə/ a long soft seat with a back 
and arms, and space for two 
or more people

We’re sitting on the sofa with 
Mom.

καναπές

28 stairs noun /sterz/ a set of steps to go up or down Grandfather is walking up the 
stairs.

σκάλες

32 stove noun /stoʊv/ a piece of kitchen equipment 
with burners and usually an 
oven, used to cook food

Our dinner is cooking on the 
stove now.

κουζίνα (συσκευή)

28 swimming 
pool 

noun /ˈswɪmɪŋ puːl/ an area that has been dug out 
and filled with water for people 
to swim in

The girls are swimming in the 
swimming pool.

πισίνα

32 table noun /ˈteɪbl/ a piece of furniture with a flat 
top on legs

There’s a small table in my 
kitchen.

τραπέζι

32 TV noun /̩ tiː ˈviː/ a television The TV is in front of the sofa in 
the living room.

τηλεόραση

28 upstairs adjective /̩ ʌpˈsterz/ on the floors above We live in a small apartment 
and my grandmother’s 
apartment is upstairs.

στον επάνω όροφο

Unit 4 44 backpack noun /ˈbækpæk/ a type of bag carried on the 
back with shoulder straps

Kim has her school books in 
her backpack.

σακίδιο

44 bag noun /bæɡ/ a sack made of paper, plastic, 
clotch, etc. used to carry 
things in

The teacher’s bag is under her 
chair.

τζάντα

44 book noun /bʊk/ pages of word kept together 
with a hard cover

I’m reading a good book 
about Brazil.

βιβλίο

48 camcorder noun /ˈkæmkɔːrdər/ a hand-held video camera and 
recorder

Let’s use the camcorder to 
film the tennis match.

βιντεοκάμερα

48 cell phone noun /ˈselfoʊn/ a small telephone that you can 
carry with you

I call my parents on my cell 
phone so they know I’m okay.

κινητό τηλέφωνο
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Unit 4 44 dictionary noun /ˈdɪkʃəneri/ a book listiing words and their 
meanings in alphabetical order

Use a dictionary to find the 
meanings of words that you 
don’t know. 

λεξικό

48 DVD player noun /̩ diː viː ˈdiː 
ˈpleɪər/

a device that plays DVDs I don’t have a DVD player, but 
we can watch a movie on my 
laptop. 

ντι-βι-ντι

50 earrings noun pl / ɪ̍rɪŋz/ pieces of jewelry that are 
attached to the ears

My sister wears her favourite 
earrings on special days. 

σκουλαρίκια

44 glasses noun /ˈɡlæsɪz/ two pieces of glass (or plastic) 
that people wear in front of 
their eyes to help them see 
better

Grandma always wears her 
glasses for reading books.

γυαλιά

50 gold noun /ɡoʊld/ a valuable yellow colored 
metal

Her earrings are made of gold. χρυσάφι

50 jewelry noun /ˈdʒuːəlri/ things people wear to decorate 
themselves

Jodie always wears earrings, 
but she doesn’t wear any 
other jewelry.

κοσμήματα

44 keys noun pl /kiːz/ piece of metal used to unlock 
or lock a door, or start a car 
engine, etc.

Where are my keys? I can’t 
open the door.

κλειδιά

48 laptop noun /ˈlæptɑːp/ a small computer that you can 
carry

Sam can use his laptop to 
work in the living room or in 
his bedroom.

λάπτοπ, φορητός υπολογιστής

48 MP3 player noun /̩ em piː ˈθriː 
ˈpleɪər/

a device you can carry that 
plays music

I listen to music on my MP3 
player on the bus.

συσκευή αναπαρωγής mp3

44 necklace noun /ˈnekləs/ a chain or string of beads worn 
around the neck

It’s a lovely necklace. It looks 
nice with your t-shirt.

κολιέ

44 notebook noun /ˈnoʊtbʊk/ a book with empty pages to 
write notes in

Please write your answers in 
your notebooks.

τετράδιο
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Unit 4 44 pen noun /pen/ a thing used to write or draw in 
ink 

Where’s my pen? I need to 
write something.

στυλό

44 ring noun /rɪŋ/ a round, metal band worn on a 
finger

Now they are married, Alice 
and Steve are wearing their 
new rings. 

δακτυλίδι

51 silver adjective /ˈsɪlvər/ a valuable light gray colored 
metal

It’s Mom’s birthday. I’m giving 
her a silver necklace.

ασημένιος,-ή, -ό

48 smartphone noun /ˈsmɑːrtfoʊn/ a mobile phone that can use 
the Internet

Do you use Facebook on your 
smartphone?

smartphone, έξυπνο κινητό 
τηλέφωνο

48 speakers noun pl /ˈspiːkərz/ pieces of equipment that 
sound comes from

Our TV is between two  
speakers in the living room.

ηχεία

48 tablet noun /ˈtæblət/ a small flat computer with a 
touch screen

My young sister wants to play 
games on my tablet.

tablet

44 wallet noun /ˈwɑːlɪt/ a small folded case to keep 
cash or credit cards in

Do you have a lot of money in 
your wallet?

πορτοφόλι

44 watch noun /wɑːtʃ/ a small clock worn on the wrist I don’t have my watch on. 
What time is it? 

ρολοί

Unit 5 60 check e-mail phrase /tʃek ˈiːmeɪl/ to look at your mail on the 
Internet

Dad doesn’t check his e-mail 
every day.

τσεκάρω τα email

58 days of the 
week 

(See days on page 58.) μέρες της εβδομάδας  
(Δείτε σελ. 58.)

58 Monday noun /ˈmʌndeɪ/ the day after Sunday; the first 
day of the week at work/school

It’s Monday morning and the 
children are going to school.

Δευτέρα

58 Tuesday noun /ˈtuːzdeɪ/ the day after Monday; the 
second day of the week 

Do you watch TV on 
Tuesdays?

Τρίτι

58 Wednesday noun  /ˈwenzdeɪ/ the day after Tuesday; the third 
day of the week 

Tracy has a job interview on 
Wednesday.

Τετάρτη

58 Thursday noun /ˈθɜːrzdeɪ/ the day after Wednesday; the 
fourth day of the week 

Is your English lesson on 
Thursday? 

Πέμπτε
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Unit 5 58 Friday noun /ˈfraɪdeɪ/ the day after Thursday; the 
fifth day of the week 

She works in the bank from 
Monday to Friday.

Παρασκευή

58 Saturday noun /ˈsætərdeɪ/ the day after Friday; the sixth 
day of the week 

I go to the beach on 
Saturdays.

Σάββατο

58 Sunday noun /ˈsʌndeɪ/ the day after Saturday; the 
seventh day of the week 

Please come to my house on 
Sunday.

Κυριακή

56 finish work phrase /ˈfɪnɪʃ wɜːrk/ to stop doing work for the day Maya finishes work at six 
o’clock every day.

σχολάω

56 get up phrase /ɡet ʌp/ to wake up and get out of bed I always get up at seven thirty. ξυπνάω, σηκώνομαι

56 go to bed phrase /ɡoʊ tə bed/ to lie down in bed What time do you go to bed 
on week days?

παω για ύπνο

60 go to 
meetings 

phrase /ɡoʊ tə ˈmiːtɪŋz/ to meet together with people at 
work to talk about things as a 
group

My boss goes to meetings 
every week.

παω σε συσκέψεις/
συνελεύσεις

60 go to the 
bank 

phrase /ɡoʊ tə ðə 
bæŋk/

to go to the place where 
money is kept

Betty goes to the bank to get 
money every month.

παω στην τράπεζα

56 have dinner phrase /həv ˈdɪnər/ to eat a meal in the evening We’re having dinner with my 
grandparents today.

τρωώ βραδυνό

56 have lunch phrase /həv lʌntʃ/ to eat a meal at midday Let’s have lunch in the 
kitchen.

τρωώ μεσημεριανό

60 make 
photocopies 

phrase /meɪk 
ˈfoʊtoʊkɑːpiz/

to use a machine to make 
copies of a document

Our teacher makes 
photocopies of her notes and 
gives them to the students.

βγάζω φωτοτυπίες

60 meet clients phrase /miːt ˈklaɪənts/ to meet customers that you do 
work for

Diane is an architect. She 
meets clients in her office.

συναντώ με πελάτες

56 start work phrase /stɑːrt wɜːrk/ to begin doing your job at the 
start of the work-day

Do you start work at eight 
o’clock?

ξεκινώ τη δουλειά 

56 take a nap phrase /teɪk ə næp/ to have a short sleep My grandfather sometimes 
takes a nap in the afternoon.

παίρνω έναν υπνάκο
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Unit 5 58 take a photo phrase /teɪk ə ˈfoʊtoʊ/ to use a camera Alistair is taking a photo of his 
garden.

βγάζω φωτογραφία

56 take a shower phrase /teɪk ə ˈʃaʊər/ to wash in the shower Do you take a shower every 
night?

κάνω ντους

60 talk on the 
phone 

phrase /tɔːk ɔːn ðə foʊn/ to communicate through a 
telephone

I don’t talk on the phone a lot. 
I send e-mails.

μιλώ στο τηλέφωνο

56 time noun /taɪm/ what people measure in years, 
days, hours, and minutes

What time do you get up? ώρα, χρόνος

60 travel verb /ˈtrævl/ to go to another place Beth travels to work by train. ταξιδεύω

60 write reports phrase /raɪt rɪ̍ pɔːrts/ to write a document for work or 
school about something that 
happened

Chris writes reports for his 
boss every week.

γράφω αναφορές/εκθέσεις

Unit 6 69 across from preposition /əˈkrɔːs frəm/ opposite; on the other side of 
the street

The bank is across the street 
from our apartment.

απέναντι

72 airport shuttle 
bus 

noun /ˈerpɔːrt ˈʃʌtl bʌs/ a bus that takes people to and 
from an airport

This airport shuttle bus stops 
at your hotel.

λεωφορείο από και μπρος τον 
αεροδρόμιο

68 art gallery noun /ɑːrt ˈɡæləri/ a place to display paintings, 
sculptures and other works of 
art

There are beautiful paintings 
by artists from many countries 
in this art gallery.

πινακοθήκη

69 between preposition /bɪ̍ twiːn/ in the middle of two things My house is between the art 
gallery and the school.

ενδιάμεσα

72 bus noun /bʌs/ a large vehicle to carry people 
between places

Do you go home by bus? λεωφορείο

68 bus station noun /bʌs ˈsteɪʃn/ a building where buses pick up 
or drop off passengers

We get off the bus at the bus 
station and walk to the shops 
from there.

σταθμός λεωφορείων

72 car noun /kɑːr/ an automobile You can rent a car when you 
get to the airport.

αυτοκίνητο
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Unit 6 68 hotel noun /hoʊˈtel/ a building with rooms for rent The hotel guests are going 
upstairs to their rooms.

ξενοδοχείο

67 journey noun /ˈdʒɜːrni/ an act of traveling from one 
place to another

It’s a long journey by car from 
Athens to Thessaloniki.

ταξίδι

68 library noun /ˈlaɪbreri/ a building that has books, 
newspapers, etc. for borrowing

I don’t go to the library to do 
research for my homework—I 
use the Internet at home.

βιβλιοθήκη (κτίριο)

68 movie theater noun /ˈmuːvi ˈθiːətər/ a theater where movies are 
shown

Do you go to the movie theater 
on weekends?

κινηματογράφος

68 museum noun /mjuˈziːəm/ a place that displays valuable 
and important art and 
historical objects

How old are the statues in the 
museum?

μουσείο

69 on the corner 
of 

phrase /ɔːn ðə ˈkɔːrnər əv/ at the place where two streets 
meet

Our hotel is on the corner of 
Hill Street.

στη γωνία του/της

68 park noun /pɑːrk/ an area of land where people 
can exercise, play or relax

Irene runs in the park every 
morning before she starts 
work.

πάρκο

68 post office noun /poʊst ˈɔːfɪs/ a building where mail goes to 
be received or sent

Please take these letters to the 
post office.

ταχυδρομείο

68 restaurant noun /ˈrestrɑːnt/ a building that serves meals Let’s have a pizza at the 
Italian restaurant tonight.

εστιατόριο

72 subway noun /ˈsʌbweɪ/ an underground train system 
for public transportation

It’s easy to travel around 
Boston on the subway.

μετρό

68 supermarket noun /ˈsuːpərmɑːrkət/ a large store that sells food 
and other household things

There’s a big supermarket in 
the shopping mall near my 
home. 

σουπερμάρκετ

72 taxi noun /ˈtæksi/ a car/cab with a driver for hire The taxi from the airport is 
expensive, so I usually take 
the bus.

ταξί
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Unit 6 68 tourist office noun /ˈtʊrɪst ˈɔːfɪs/ a center where visitors and 
travelers can get information 
about a place 

There’s a tourist office at the 
airport. You can ask about 
things to see in the city there. 

τουριστικό γραφείο

72 train noun /treɪn/ a line of vehicles pulled by an 
engine/locomotive

Take the train from the airport 
to London.

τρένο, τραίνο

68 train station noun /treɪn ˈsteɪʃn/ a place where trains stop to 
pick up or drop off passengers

The train station is in Central 
Square. You can take a train 
to the museum from there. 

σταθμός των τρένων

68 turn (left/
right) 

verb /tɜːrn (left/raɪt)/ to change direction Turn left on the corner of the 
street and you will see the 
library. 

στρίβω (αριστερά/δεξιά)

Unit 7 84 cooking noun /ˈkʊkɪŋ/ preparing and serving food Janet isn’t good at cooking, 
but she likes the food I make.

μαγείρεμα, μαγειρική

82 free time noun /friː taɪm/ the time you spent not working 
or in school

I don’t have much free time 
because I study a lot.

ελεύθερος χρόνος

84 going for a 
walk 

phrase /ˈɡoʊɪŋ fər ə 
wɔːk/

taking a walk outdoors Alex likes going for a walk with 
his dog in the park.

παω έναν περίπατο, παω μια 
βόλτα με τα πόδια

84 going to the 
movies 

phrase /ˈɡoʊɪŋ tə ðə 
ˈmuːviz/

watching films in a movie 
theater

Do you like going to the 
movies with your friends?

παω στον κινηματογράφο

88 ice skate verb /ˈaɪs skeɪt/ to move over ice with ice 
skates

Owen can ice skate very well. 
He’s from Canada. 

κάνω πατινάζ

84 listening to 
music 

phrase /ˈlɪsnɪŋ tə 
ˈmjuːzɪk/

using your sense of hearing to 
enjoy music

I like listening to music on my 
MP3 player. 

ακούω μουσική

88 play football phrase /pleɪ ˈfʊtbɔːl/ to play a team sport, using an 
oval ball which you pass over 
a line to win

Frank wants to play football for 
the national team. He trains 
every day after school.

παίζω (αμερικάνικο) 
ποδόσφαιρο

88 play golf phrase /pleɪ ɡɔːlf/ to play a sport in which you hit 
a small ball with a long stick 
into a hole in the ground

I was playing golf, but I hit the 
ball too hard and lost it.

παίζω γκολφ
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Unit 7 88 play soccer phrase /pleɪ ˈsɑːkər/ to play a team sport, using a 
round ball which you kick into 
a goal net to win

Our team plays soccer in the 
park every week. 

παίζω ποδόσφαιρο

88 play tennis phrase /pleɪ ˈtenɪs/ to play a game on a court with 
two or four players who use 
rackets to hit a ball over a net

Let’s play tennis. I’ve got two 
rackets.

παίζω τένις

84 playing the 
guitar 

phrase /pleɪɪŋ ðə ɡɪ̍ tɑːr/ using a guitar to make music Tony likes playing the guitar 
and singing.

παίζω κιθάρα

84 reading noun /ˈriːdɪŋ/ the activity of seeing and 
understanding words in a book 
or magazine, etc.

Brenda likes reading and she 
spends all her free time at the 
library.

διάβασμα, ανάγνωση

84 shopping noun /ˈʃɑːpɪŋ/ the act of buying things from 
stores or online

Do you like shopping online? ψώνια

88 ski verb /skiː/ to do the sport of sliding down 
or across a snowy surface on 
skis

I can’t ski, but I like playing in 
the snow.

κάνω σκι

88 sports noun /spɔːrts/ games and activities that need 
physical skill

What are your favourite 
sports? I like tennis and 
basketball.

αθλήματα

88 swim verb /swɪm/ to move through water by 
moving parts of your body

George can swim fast. He 
wins a lot of races.

κολυμβάω

88 play volleyball phrase /pleɪ ˈvɑːlibɔːl/ to play a team sport  
with players on each side  
of a high net who score  
points by hitting the ball to  
the ground on the opposite 
side of the net

Sandra plays volleyball on the 
beach with her friends. 

παίζω βόλεΪ

84 watching TV phrase /wɑːtʃɪŋ ˌtiː ˈviː/ the act of viewing shows on 
the television

Ryan and his brother are 
watching TV in their bedroom.

τηλεθέαση
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Unit 8 100 beige adjective /beɪʒ/ a light brown color We have a long beige sofa 
and an armchair in our living 
room.

μπεζ

96 black adjective /blæk/ the darkest color; the color at 
night if there’s no light

My smartphone has a black 
cover.

μαύρος, -η, -ο

100 blouse adjective /blaʊs/ a woman’s shirt Could I see some blouses, 
please? I want to buy one for 
my mom.

μπλούζα (γυναικεία)

100 blue adjective /bluː/ the color of the sea and the 
sky

You look good when you wear 
blue, Danae.

μπλε

100 brown adjective /braʊn/ the color of the earth or wood My new glasses are brown 
with gold.

καφέ (χρώμα)

100 coat noun /koʊt/ a warm item of clothing worn 
over other clothes

It’s cold outside. Wear your 
coat today.

παλτό

100 colors noun pl /ˈkʌlərz/ the different shades, e.g. red, 
green, yellow

Orange and blue are my 
favourite colors.

χρώματα

100 dark adjective /dɑːrk/ close to black Don’t wear dark colors when 
you’re cycling at night.

σκούρος, -η, -ο

96 dress noun /dres/ an item of clothing worn by 
girls or women 

Loren is wearing a long blue 
dress.

φόρεμα

100 gray adjective /ɡreɪ/ a color like black mixed with 
white

Do you have a gray coat in my 
size?

γκρι

96 green adjective /ɡriːn/ the color of grass or leaves My school bag is dark green. πράσινος, -η, -ο

96 hat noun /hæt/ an item of clothing which 
covers the head

Where’s my hat? My head is 
cold.

καπέλο

96 jacket noun /ˈdʒækɪt/ a short coat We wear blue jackets for 
school.

σακάκι, μπουφάν

96 jeans noun pl /dʒiːnz/ pants made of blue cloth 
called denim

I always wear my jeans when 
I’m out with friends.

τζιν
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Unit 8 100 light adjective /laɪt/ close to white; not dark My bedroom walls are light 
blue.

ανοικτός, -ή, -ό (για χρώμα)

100 orange adjective /ˈɔːrɪndʒ/ a color between red and yellow In the USA, the leaves on 
many trees are orange in 
autumn.

πορτοκαλί

96 pants adjective /pænts/ an item of clothing that covers 
the legs; trousers

These pants are too long for 
me. Do you have them in a 
smaller size?

παντελόνι

100 pink adjective /pɪŋk/ a color between red and white There are lovely pink flowers 
in the garden.

ροζ

100 purple adjective /ˈpɜːrpl/ a color between red and blue That’s a nice purple blouse. μωβ

96 red adjective /red/ the color of fire or blood The strawberries in my garden 
are red now. Let’s eat them.

κόκκινος, -η, -ο

96 scarf noun /skɑːrf/ an item of clothing worn round 
the neck

The children are wearing their 
hats and scarves. It’s cold. 

κασκόλ

96 shirt noun /ʃɜːrt/ an item of clothing worn on the 
upper half of the body

David wears his blue and 
white shirt when he goes to 
important meetings.

πουκάμισο

96 shoes noun /ʃuːz/ a covering for the feet My shoes are dirty. I have to 
clean them.

παπούτσια

96 skirt noun /skɜːrt/ an item of clothing that covers 
the waist, hips and part of the 
legs

Sometimes Mom wears a skirt 
at work, but she always wears 
pants at home.

φούστα

100 socks noun pl /sɑːks/ items of clothing worn on the 
feet

I walked close to the sea and 
now my shoes and socks are 
wet.

κάλτσες

96 sweater noun /ˈswetər/ an item of clothing that covers 
the upper body and the arms

That sweater will look good 
with jeans. What size is it?

πουλόβερ
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Unit 8 96 tie noun /taɪ/ an item of clothing worn 
around the neck by men

I don’t like wearing a tie with 
my shirt.

γραβάτα

96 t-shirt noun /ˈtiːʃɜːrt/ a short-sleeved shirt Oh, no! I’ve got chocolate on 
my white t-shirt.

κοντομάκικη μπλούζα

96 white adjective /waɪt/ without color; the lightest of 
colors

A big white bird is sitting on a 
rock on the beach.

λευκός, -ή, -ό, άσπρος, -η, -ο

96 yellow adjective /ˈjeloʊ/ the color of a lemon or the sun I want the t-shirt with the big 
yellow sun on the front of it.

κίτρινος, -η, -ο

Unit 9 112 apple noun /ˈæpl/ a hard round fruit with red, 
green or yellow skin and juicy 
flesh

I like eating apples, and 
they’re good for our health.

μήλο

112 banana noun /bəˈnænə/ a long curved fruit with yellow 
skin

My baby brother can eat soft 
fruits like bananas.

μπανάνα

112 bean noun /biːn/ a vegetable that is the seed of 
a plant

My grandmother makes tasty 
bean soup in winter.

φασόλι

112 bread noun /bred/ a food made of flour, water (or 
milk) and yeast

Could I have a loaf of bread, 
please?

ψωμί

112 butter noun /ˈbʌtər/ a yellowish fat made from mik 
or cream

Put some butter and cheese 
on the bread to make 
sandwiches.

βούτηρο

112 candy noun /ˈkændi/ sweet food made with sugar I know candy isn’t healthy, so I 
don’t eat it often. 

καραμέλα

112 carrots noun pl /ˈkærəts/ long, thin, orange vegetables We grow fresh carrots in our 
garden, and I can make carrot 
cake, too. 

καρότα

108 cereal noun /ˈsɪriəl/ food made from grains I have different kinds of cereal 
for breakfast every morning.

δημητριακά

112 cheese noun /tʃiːz/ a solid food made from milk We have a lot of cheese. Let’s 
make a pizza.

τυρί
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Unit 9 108 chicken noun /ˈtʃɪkɪn/ a farm bird raised for its eggs 
and meat

Alberto is cooking chicken 
with potatoes for dinner.

κοτόπουλο

108 chocolate 
cake 

noun /ˈtʃɑːklət keɪk/ a sweet baked food made from 
flour, sugar, eggs, milk, fat and 
chocolate

Could I have a piece of 
chocolate cake, please?

κεϊκ σοκολάτας

108 coffee noun /ˈkɔːfi/ a hot or cold brown drink made 
from water and coffee beans

I like coffee with a lot of milk. καφές

112 cookies noun pl /ˈkʊkiz/ small, hard, sweet cakes; 
biscuits

Do you want some cookies 
with your coffee?

μπισκότα

108 eggs noun pl /eɡz/ round or oval shells laid by a 
female bird

How many eggs do we need 
for the cake?

αυγά, αβγά

108 fish noun /fɪʃ/ an animal with a tail and fins 
that lives in water

The family lives near the sea, 
so they eat lots of fresh fish.

ψάρι

108 fruit juice noun /ˈfruːt dʒuːs/ a drink made from fresh fruit They’ve got some bottles of 
fruit juice for the party.

χυμός φρούτου

108 ice cream noun /ˈaɪs kriːm/ a frozen mixture of cream, 
milk, flavors and sweeteners

Let’s have strawberry ice 
cream. 

παγωτό

108 meal noun /miːl/ food you eat Let’s call the waiter and order 
our meal.

γεύμα

112 meat noun /miːt/ the flesh of animals I’m a vegetarian, so I don’t eat 
meat.

κρέας

108 milk noun /mɪlk/ a white liquid produced by 
some types of female animals 
to feed their babies

Do you want some cereal with 
milk for breakfast?

γάλα

112 orange noun /ˈɔːrɪndʒ/ a round, juicy, orange-colored 
fruit with a thick skin

You can make some fresh 
juice from these oranges.

πορτοκάλι

112 pasta noun /ˈpɑːstə/ food made from flour, eggs 
and water made into shapes 
and boiled

Karen made some tasty pasta 
with cheese sauce.

ζυμαρικά
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Unit 9 112 potato noun /pəˈteɪtoʊ/ a round or oval root vegetable 
that is white inside

People eat a lot of potatoes in 
cold countries like Scotland.

πατάτα

112 rice noun /raɪs/ white or brown grains from a 
cereal plant

In Asian countries, many 
people grow rice for their own 
families to eat.

ρύζι

108 salad noun /ˈsæləd/ a mixture of vegetable, fruit 
and other foods, served with 
oil, or other dressings

I’ll have a green salad with my 
fish, please.

σαλάτα

108 steak noun /steɪk/ a large piece of meat or fish, 
usually about an inch thick

This a vegetarian restaurant, 
so we don’t have steak on the 
menu.

μπριζόλα

108 tea noun /tiː/ leaves that are dried and 
broken into pieces, then added 
to boiling water to make a hot 
drink

Do you want any sugar in your 
tea?

τσαι

112 tomato noun /təˈmeɪtoʊ/ a soft red fruit served as a 
vegetable

If we grow tomatoes, we can 
eat fresh tomato salads. 

ντομάτα

112 yogurt noun /ˈjoʊɡərt/ a thick creamy food made from 
milk

This morning I had a bowl of 
yogurt with nuts and honey.

γιαούρτι

Unit 10 124 arm noun /ɑːrm/ one of two parts of the human 
body that extends from the 
shoulder to the hand

My arm hurts, so I can’t play 
tennis today.

μπράτσα

124 back noun /bæk/ the side of the human body 
that is opposite the stomach 
and the chest

You can carry this bag on your 
back.

πλάτη, μέση

124 backache noun /ˈbækeɪk/ a dull lasting pain in the back I need a good chair for 
working at my desk; this one 
gives me backache.

πόνος στη μέση

123 body noun /ˈbɑːdi/ all of a person or animal’s 
physical parts

Adrian has chicken pox, so his 
body is covered with red 
blisters.

σώμα
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Unit 10 124 chest noun /tʃest/ the front of the human body 
above the stomach

Dad has a really hairy chest. στήθος, στέρνο

126 cold noun /koʊld/ an illness, usually with a 
blocked runny nose, a cough 
and sneezing 

I have a cold and my nose is 
runny. 

κρυολόγημα

124 cough noun /kɔːf/ the sound made by suddenly 
pushing air out of the throat

If your cough gets worse, you 
should see a doctor.

βήχω, βήχας

128 cough 
medicine 

noun /kɔːf ˈmedsn/ liquid medicine taken for a 
cough

Helen needs to take some 
cough medicine and go to 
bed. 

σιρόπι για τον βήχα

124 ear noun /ɪr/ one of the two organs used for 
hearing that are on either side 
of the head

Put on a hat to keep your ears 
warm.

αυτί

124 earache noun / ɪ̍reɪk/ pain inside of your ear I don’t feel well. I was out in 
the cold and now I have an 
earache. 

ωταλγία, πόνος στο αυτί

124 face noun /feɪs/ the part of the head that has 
the eyes, mouth and nose

The old man’s face looks tired. πρόσωπο

124 fever noun /ˈfiːvər/ higher than normal body 
temperature

If you have a high fever, you 
shouldn’t go to school.

πυρετός

124 finger noun /ˈfɪŋɡər/ long thin movable part of the 
hand

My hand hurts and I think my 
middle finger is broken.

δάκτυλο

124 foot noun /fʊt/ the body part attached to the 
lower leg for walking

I kicked a stone and now my 
foot is sore.

πόδι, πατούσα

124 hand noun /hænd/ the part of the body at the end 
of the arm

Tommy is learning how to use 
his hands for boxing.

χέρι

124 head noun /hed/ the part of the body that has 
the face, ears, hair, skull and 
brain

When Nikos hit the ball with 
his head, he scored the 
winning goal.

κεφάλι
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Unit 10 124 headache noun /ˈhedeɪk/ a dull lasting pain in the head Don’t play computer games 
too long or you’ll get a 
headache.

πονοκέφαλος

122 health noun /helθ/ the condition of the body It’s important to eat good food 
to look after your health.

υγεία

124 knee noun /niː/ where a leg bends I fell off my bike and hurt my 
left knee.

γόνατο

124 leg noun /leɡ/ one of the two lower parts of 
the human body used for 
walking

The dog is digging a hole in 
the garden with its front legs.

πόδι

128 lie down verb /laɪ ˈdaʊn/ to rest or sleep If you are tired, you should go 
and lie down.

ξαπλώνω

128 pain reliever noun /ˈpeɪn rɪ̍ liːvər/ a type of medicine taken to 
lessen aches in the body

George’s broken arm hurts a 
lot, so he’s taking a pain 
reliever.

παυσίπονο

126 patient noun /ˈpeɪʃnt/ a person who is getting 
medical care

There are four patients waiting 
to see the doctor.

ασθενής

126 sore throat phrase /sɔːr ˈθroʊt/ a pain in a person’s throat Rania has the flu with a sore 
throat and a headache.

πονόλαιμος

124 stomach noun /ˈstʌmək/ the front of the human body 
below the chest

When I travel by boat, my 
stomach hurts and I feel 
seasick. 

στομάχι

124 stomachache noun /ˈstʌməkeɪk/ a pain in the stomach After a huge meal and a 
strawberry ice cream, Aris has 
a stomachache.

πόνος στο στομάχι

65, 73, 
126

toothache noun /ˈtuːθeɪk/ a pain in a person’s tooth or 
gums

I’m going to the dentist’s 
because I have toothache.

πονόδοντος
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Unit 11 140 acting noun /ˈæktɪŋ/ performing in theater plays or 
movies

My aunt is good at acting and 
she’s in a play at our town 
theater this week.

υποκριτική, ερμηνεία

140 actor noun /ˈæktər/ a person who acts in plays or 
movies

Basil wants to be a famous 
actor like Johnny Depp.

ηθοποιός

136 anniversary noun /̩ ænɪ̍ vɜːrsəri/ a day that is celebrated 
because of a special event

It’s Mom and Dad’s wedding 
anniversary today. They’ve 
been married for twenty-five 
years.

επέτειος

136 birthday noun /ˈbɜːrθdeɪ/ the date that somebody was 
born on

My brother’s birthday is on 
July 5. He’ll be fifteen years 
old.

γενέθλια

140 education noun /̩ edʒuˈkeɪʃn/ teaching people, usually at 
school, college, etc.

Every child should have free 
education to prepare for the 
future.

εκπαίδευση, παιδεία

136 go out for 
dinner 

phrase /ɡoʊ aʊt fər 
ˈdɪnər/

to eat the main meal of the day 
at a restaurant

We sometimes go out for 
dinner with friends on 
weekends.

βγαίνω για βραδινό/δείπνο

136 go to a game phrase /ɡoʊ tu ə ɡeɪm/ to go to watch a sporting event 
in person

Marilena and her mother are 
going to a football game. They 
love watching their favourite 
team.

πηγαίνω στον αγώνα

136 go to the 
movies 

phrase /ɡoʊ tə ðə 
ˈmuːviz/

to see a movie at a theater Do you like going to the 
movies, or watching them on 
TV?

πηγαίνω σινεμά

136 have a 
barbecue 

phrase /həv ə 
ˈbɑːrbɪkjuː/

to cook food outside on a grill It’s a sunny day and the family 
are having a barbecue in the 
backyard.

κάνω μπάρβεκιου

136 have a family 
meal 

phrase /həv ə ˈfæməli 
miːl/

to eat together with your family 
members

We always have a family meal 
at our grandparents’ house on 
New Year’s Day.

τρώω οικογενειακά γεύμα
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Unit 11 136 have a party phrase /həv ə ˈpɑːrti/ to have a get together or 
celebration with friends or 
famiy

The children are having party 
to celebrate the end of the 
school year.

κάνω πάρτι

138 holiday noun /ˈhɑːlədeɪ/ a special day when people do 
not work or go to school

Today is a holiday, so we don’t 
have school and we can relax.

γιορτή, αργία

140 information 
technology 

noun /̩ ɪnfərˈmeɪʃn 
tekˈnɑːlədʒi/

using computers to store and 
analyse information

Alkiviades knows a lot about 
information technology and 
he’s making a new website.

πληροφορική

140 law noun /lɔː/ rules made by a government 
body that must be followed by 
the people in a nation

Irini would like to study law at 
university.

νόμος

140 lawyer noun /ˈlɔːjər/ a professional who practices 
law

Did Louise study for eight 
years to become a lawyer?

δικηγόρος

140 medicine noun /ˈmedsn/ the science of curing sick 
people and preventing disease

Vicky wants to be a doctor 
and she’s studying medicine 
in Thessaloniki. 

ιαρτική (για σπουδές)

136 months noun pl /mʌnθs/ (See page 136) Dimitra and Spiros are 
traveling around Europe for 
two months.

μήνες

136 January noun /ˈdʒænjueri/ the first month of the year; the 
month between December and 
February

Ιανουάριος, Γενάρης

136 February noun /ˈfebrueri/ the second month of the year; 
the month between January 
and March

Φεβρουάριος, Φλεβάρης

136 March noun /mɑːrtʃ/ the third month of the year; the 
month between February and 
April

Μάρτιος, Μάρτης

136 April noun /ˈeɪprəl/ the fourth month of the year; 
the month between March and 
May

Απρίλιος, Απρίλης
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Unit 11 136 May noun /meɪ/ the fifth month of the year; the 
month between April and June

Μάιος, Μάης

136 June noun /dʒuːn/ the sixth month of the year; the 
month between May and July

Ιούνιος

136 July noun /dʒuˈlaɪ/ the seventh month of the year; 
the month between June and 
August

Ιούλιος

136 August noun /ɔː̍ ɡʌst/ the eighth month of the year; 
the month between July and 
September

Άυγουστος

151 September noun /sepˈtembər/ the ninth month of the year; 
the month between August 
and October

Σεπτέμβριος, Σεπτέμβρης

74, 136 October noun /ɑːkˈtoʊbər/ the tenth month of the year; 
the month between September 
and November

Οκτώβριος, Οκτώβρης

136 November noun /noʊˈvembər/ the eleventh month of the year; 
the month between October 
and December

Νοέμβριος, Νοέμβρης

136 December noun /dɪ̍ sembər/ the twelvth and last month of 
the year: the month between 
November and January

Δεκέμβριος, Δεκέμβρης

140 music noun /ˈmjuːzɪk/ the art of putting sounds in a 
rhythmic order

Martha is good at music. She’s 
learning to play the guitar.

μουσική

140 musician noun /mjuˈzɪʃn/ a person who writes, sings, or 
plays music

Yiannis is a musician who 
sings and plays the piano.

μουσικός

140 nurse noun /nɜːrs/ a person trained to take care 
of sick or injured people

The nurse is giving the patient 
his medicine.

νοσοκόμα
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Unit 11 135 plan noun /plæn/ to decide what you are going 
to do

What are your plans for the 
weekend? Are you going 
anywhere?

σχέδιο

140 software 
engineer 

noun /ˈsɔːftwer 
ˌendʒɪ̍ nɪr/

a professional who designs 
computer programs

Rosita has studied information 
technology, so she’s looking for 
a job as a software engineer.

μηχανικός λογισμικού

135 special adjective /ˈspeʃl/ more important than usual What do you do with your 
friends on special days?

ιδιαίτερος, -η, -ο,  
ξεχωριστός, -ή, -ό

140 teacher noun /ˈtiːtʃər/ a person who teaches or 
educates

Taylor is our new music 
teacher.

δάσκαλος, δασκάλα

135 wish noun /wɪʃ/ when someone wants to do or 
have something

My greatest wish is to travel all 
around the world.

επιθυμία, ευχή

Unit 12 148 arrive in/at verb + preposition /əˈraɪv ɪn/æt/ to reach a place or destination The plane is arriving at Toronto 
in two hours.

φτάνω στο(ν)/στη(ν)

152 bank account noun /bæŋk əˈkaʊnt/ money in a bank How much money have you 
got in your bank account?

τραπεζικός λογαριασμός

152 buy  verb /baɪ/ to pay for something Jerry wants to buy a new car. αγοράζω

152 close verb /kloʊz/ to shut down or bring to an end When did Gina close her 
bookstore? 

κλείνω

148 come to verb + preposition /kʌm tə/ to arrive at a location Barbara didn’t know anybody 
when she first came to 
Australia.

έρχομαι στο(ν)/στη(ν)

148 come from phrasal verb /kʌm frəm/ to be born in or spend ost of 
your life in a particular location 

Where does Derek come 
from? Is he American?

κατάγομαι, είμαι από

152 going-away 
party 

noun /ˈɡoʊɪŋ-əˈweɪ 
ˈpɑːrti/

a party arranged for somebody 
who is leaving a place, job, 
etc.

We had a going-away party 
for Tomek when he got a new 
job.

αποχαιρετιστήριο πάρτι
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Unit 12 148 go to verb /ɡoʊ tə/ to move or travel to We said goodbye to Ilona 
when she was going to the 
USA.

πηγαίνω στο(ν)/στη(ν)

150 immigrant noun / ɪ̍mɪɡrənt/ a person who moves to 
another country to live in

Life is difficult for immigrants if 
they have no jobs or homes in 
the country they arrive in.

μετανάστης, μετανάστρια

148 leave verb /liːv/ to go away from The next train leaves at 17.30. φεύγω

152 mail noun /meɪl/ letters, postcards, packages Can you collect my mail while 
I’m on away next month?

ταχυδρομείο, αλληλογραφία

148 move from verb + preposition /muːv frəm/ to leave a home to go to 
another home or location

Ali moved from Pakistan to 
find a better job.

μετακομίζω από

148 move to verb + preposition /muːv tə/ to go to a new home or 
location

Would you like to move to 
another country?

μετακομίζω στο(ν)/στη(ν)

152 pack verb /pæk/ to wrap, or seal objects in a 
box, etc, for transport or 
storage

I packed my bag and walked 
to the train station.

φτιάχνω (π.χ. Την βαλίτσα), 
συσκευάζω

152 passport noun /ˈpæspɔːrt/ a small book from the 
government of a country to 
show who a person is

Don’t forget to take your 
passport because you’ll need 
it at the airport.

διαβατήριο

148 return to/from verb + preposition /rɪ̍ tɜːrn tə/frəm/ to come back Show me your photos when 
you return from Paris.

επιστρέφω στο(ν)/στη(ν)/από

152 sell verb /sel/ to put something up for sale Hara is selling her car online. πουλάω

148 stay in/at verb + preposition /steɪ ɪn/æt/ to remain somewhere We stayed at a small hotel 
next to the beach.

μένω σε

152 ticket noun /ˈtɪkɪt/ a printed piece of paper 
bought for travel

Theo always buys his plane 
tickets on the Internet.

εισιτήριο


